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Caiman Concert » 
;;- I: /s Postponed 

" . Ai ;•• • . 
.» The concert which was to have been 

S|ven by Charles Wakefield Cadman 
•Md Prlncess Tsianina, Indian mezzo-
aopra.no, on Tuesday evening in the 
Methodist church, has been postponed from the headquarters at Washington. 

Also, those available tor duty were 

more Local Nurses 
To Enter Service 

Miss Mae McCulloch, local Red 
Cross nurse who is in charge of the 
organization of Red Cross nursing 
units In this section of the state re
ceived another urgent call for ntirses, 

fofia few days because of conflicting 
attractions. It is possible that ,the 
concert will be given on Saturday 
wveniqc, November 3, a definite an-

ordered to be ready to report on No
vember first. 

Five local young women who have 
entered the service are ready to report 

it® 

nouncement regarding the date to be | aMUutf time^ They are, MiM^Mlnnle 

Blade within a day oi two. thilda Thompson, Mise Florence De-
Much interest js centered around and 'mIss Hulda Larson. 

the appearance of Cadman, one or the | 
foremost song writers of the day. and • ^is is the second group of nurses 
probably the best authority on Indian from Grand torks, to enlist for serv-

ii 

folk music that there is in this coun
try. and the cfiarming Indlah girl 
who interprets his songs. They &re 
on a tour that is taking them through 
the country to the Pacific coast, and 
wherever they have appeared critics 
have- accorded them a generous incis
ure of praise. Cadman has written' 
some exquisitely beautiful songs. 
Which Tsianina sings and she also in
terprets his "Indian Music-Talk." 

* * # 
Mrs. H. M. Hillman of 1215 Sixth 

street. East Grand Forks, entertained 
the Larkin club last night at her 
home. Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Gillespie 
were guests who were not members 
of the club. The evening's entertain
ment included guessing contests and 
games, prizes for these being Larkin 
premiums, and about the rooms there 
were special Larkin decorations. Re
freshments were served from small 
tables, Mrs. Ed. Struphe .assisting in 
the serving. Mrs. R. P. Rasehick of 
Boulevard avenue will entertain the 
club at the next meeting. 

* * * 
The Standard Bearers of the First 

M. *13. church will meet at the home 1 
of Mrs. Anna Bullis, 113 Kenton ave
nue, lifcverside park at 8 o'clock this 
evening. 

ice, the first having left the city about 
two weeks ago., 

Miss McCulloch asks that any 
nurses here, or elsewhere in the state, 
who will be ready to enter active serv
ice on November first, communicate 
with her, either by telephone or wire, 
at once, and she will be able to make 
the necessary arrangements Vith the 
Red Cross nursing bureau, for their 
leaving at that time. The government 
is in need of hundreds of nurses for 
army and navy service, and trained 
nurses' throughout the country are 
being urged ^o enroll for Red Cross 
service. , „ 

* * * 
The parent-teachers' association of 

the high school which met- in the as
sembly hall last night was addressed 
by Mrs. R. A. Sprague, city pure food 
commissioner. The topic for the eve
ning was the Conservation of food, 
and following Mrs. Sprague's talk and 
demonstration, there was a general 
discussion on the food conservation 
program, led by Mrs. P. H. Lehman, 
Mrs. C. E. Tingley and Miss Helen 
Wyman. 

Mrs. Sprague had a number of ex-
i hibits and in connecti6n with her 
i talk gave demonstrations of the artic-

I * * * i les which she advocated as being 
Mrs. G. M. Williamson has returned | wholesome substitutes for the foods 

from a visit in the Twin Cities and i which we are urged to conserve. These 
Aberdeen, S. D. At Aberdeen last were the substitution of oleomargarine 
Saturday she was an interested spec- jfor butter, and certain other fat prod-
tator at the "Gypsy Day" festivities, i ucts for the use of shortening in cook

ing Mrs. Sprague gave detailed In-an annual celebration staged by the 
students of i the state normal school. 

HAVE YOUR 
F U R  S  MADE 

AH7> 

BEPAXBEB AT 

S. Friedman rVBBZES 
19 South Fourth St. 

formation regarding the ingredients 
and purity of these substances. She 
also talked briefly on, substitutes for 
meats. 

Mrs. Sprague had with her a num
ber of the food pledge cards which 
she explained and distributed! getting 
a large number of signers among the 
women that were present. 

The Girls' Glee club gave a musical 
number, and the program was open
ed with community singing led by 
Miss Blanche Leigh. 

MISS MABEL VERNON %• 
SUFFRAGE SPEAKER 

HERE ON SATURDAY 
Miss Mabel VernOn, national secre

tary of the Woman's party, will arrive 
In the city this evening and will ad
dress a meeting at the city hall to
morrow evening at -8 o'clock. Miss 
Vernon is entour, under the auspices 
of the National Woman's party, head
quarters of which are at^ Washington, 
and she, with a number of other lec
turers. is touring the country, with a 
view to creating interest in the Wom
an's party platform, and especially to 
give people generally a better under
standing of what the Woman's party 
stands for. \ 

Mrs. James Collins, vice president 
of the local Votes for Women league, 
will preside apd will introduce Miss 
Vernon. 

- The speakers of the National Wom
an's party are spending the next two 
months while congress is not in ses
sion in a tour of the United States. 
They will go into every important city 
in every state to tell of the progress 
of the federal suffrage, amendment 
during the last session of congress. 
Miss Vernon is making a tour through 
the middle west, covering the states of 
Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minne
sota, Iowa, North Dakota, South Da
kota and Nebraska. The nation-wide 
tour of the woman's party will con
clude with a national conference, to 
be held, in Washington on December 
6, 7 and 8. 
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Come early for you'lLfind hats here to suit your price, 
. figure and pocketbook. 

All hats are included in tfiis sale. 
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At a meeting held in Chicago last 
week Miss Vernon declared that it is 
practically certain the national suff
rage amendment will pass congress in 
December, "f. recently had an inter
view with President Wilson," said 
Miss Vernon, "in which he gave every 
Indication that he will put his power 
behind the amendment in the regular 
session of the present congress. It is 
difficult to say how he could do other
wise. The nation must soon estab
lish at home the democracy for which 
we are fighting abroad. This cannot 
be done until all our women citizens 
are enfranchised and congress will in
evitably take this action in the next 
session." 

Miss Vernon is one of the best 
known speakers in the suffrage move
ment and it is expected she will have 
an interesting story of the events in 
Washington to tell. m » * 

The U. C. T. will give an informal 
dance Saturday night at the I. O. O. F. 
hall for members and their friends. 
This is the first U. C. T. party of the 
season, and begins a'series of affairs, 
that the travelers have planned for 
the winter. 

* " * * 
A reception was given in the par

lors of the Methodist church last eve
ning in honor of Ernest Coon, who 
has been active among the young men 
workers of the church, and who left 
late last night for Minneapolis, where 
he will report at the naval recruiting 
headquarters, having enlisted in the 
radio department. The company in
cluded members of the church, and 
friends of Mr. Coon not affiliated with 
the church. Light refreshments were 
served. 

•* * * 
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Pres

byterian church will entertain the 
congregation at a social in the church 
parlors this evening. All members 
of the church are given a cordial in
vitation to attend and the hostesses 
are particularly anxious that the new 
members of the congregation will be 
present ' 

* * * •' U Miss Florence Poole, who will hatrir 
charge of extension work for the 
agricultural college In the district 
comprising Burleigh, Emmons, Logan, 
Mcintosh, Kidder and McLean coun
ties, has established headquarters in 
Bismarck ..and now is engaged, in field 
work. One of her first demonstration 
meetings was at Linton, where she 
had a good audience and satisfactory 
results. 

» » »_ 
The choir girls of the Congregation* 

al church will giv(j a Hallowe'en par-." 
ty in the church parlors Saturday aft-

and South Dakota and Nebrask&Aas 
their quota of the national000 
fund, which is to carry this work on, 
Mlas Anna Owe re, executive, secretary 
of the north central field and Miss 
Anna V. 'Rice and Miss Frances Mills, 
headquarters secretaries '. of - the - na
tional A., are visiting-the 

:hki^r::ipen|te^i|^Q\ese -five states.' 
TKe titatohaakeen for thVtri-

st4te. conferehc*,&t whlch final plaps 
forrthe campaqnT in Iowa, Nebraska 
aria South I^UoqLlwe to be perfected. 
It is to be held ihT)M Moines^Noyenj-
ber 6 apd't." An opportunity will be 
given to the delegates at that* time to 
see a hostess house In operation as 
the hostess house at Camp Dodge-will 
probably be completed. Similar con
ferences are being arranged to include 
the state*., qf Minnesota and North 

^Dakota. H'latatferep&ratfon for these 
conferences work being done 
by- Miss Owers. <Mtss Rice and Miss 
M^lls is intendejtt- **' 

Special emphilis Is being laid. in 
all of the- le«tura being given on the 
fact that the myertnrnent appealed to 

, the national Y.'?jft, •<?. A. to, undertake 
I this wldespreaonirork for tn,e conser 
vation of a high'standard of woman
hood. It was chosen because of its 
splendid organisation and its large 
corps of highly trained workers. 

In all the communities - adjacent to 
army cantonments women trained in 
work with gir^Tare organising clubs 
and promoting«!) kinds of recreation
al And educational activities tending 
to. direct the-~ nepvius energy gener
ated by wardtne'Mto normal and use
ful channels/ 

• :  

ernoon between 2:30 and 6:30 o'clock. 
Games and other amusements appro
priate to the season will form/the en 
tertalnment, and there Is to be a 
Hallowe'en luncheon served. 

V. 

R. 

AT THE AUDITORIUM 

SKOVCAARD 
Denmark's Greatest Violinist99 

AND METROPOLITAN COMPANY 
» 

This is just simply an appreciation—unpaid for, unsolicited: 
Skovgaard came to town this morning—Skovgaard, the wonderful Dane. 

I He will play for you tonight. and you, if you are not there it won't be.my fault, % 
.•$ for, as best I can I'll tell you about him. * ' ' > $ 
^ I heard him once—this magical Dane with the • physique bf a Vifeing:-and felt % 
^ heart of a little child—^sat for two,hours that seemed only as many minutes and heard 

him weave all human executions into melqdy; love, anger, joy, hate, despair—heard the 
music of mountain brooks, the laughter of little children, wild Hungarian waltzes, sweet 
tender folksongs with half-forgotten memories—heard him and was comforted.. 
' Tonight if I had but seventy-five cents to buy bread,I'd givt to Skovgaard and 

Mfeed mv soul|fe^f -'^00 * 
If you go tonight, tomorrow youH have a memory—and it won't soon be for-

These wot-fcef*\£i-'e being furnished 
at: the requeifc; ofnthje chairman of thet 
Fossdlck committee by the National 
War Wjjrk Coupcll "of the T. W. C. A. 
In industrial Centers provision is be
ing made to look after the welfare of 
the large numbers of girls who have 
gone into industrial work due either 
to the opening ot factories manufac
turing munltlonsv>f war or to the 
large numbers jot men called out by 
draft. ' 

In. cities where there is a large for
eign' popul^rtion. Tthe T. W. C. A. is 
"working imol|f| the non-English 
speaking =women^many of whom have 
jbo miaunderfrtOQiOthe causes Of the 
war-and the as to be causing 
the goverhitaetft&lKh trouble and oth
ers of whomjUfetM a great difficulty 
due to the depmSigf of their men and 
their own unfajhillSrity with the lan
guage and cupt&mt here. 

The erection; of jihoet&ss houses for 
the- comfort an4i <;'onvenienee of the 
women visitto(f;i",'. husbands.' sons, 
fathers, brofnMrai: sweethearts or 
friends In . airmjtf .cajnps, is the. last 
phase. of Americnui work. Extensive 
foreign work is intening up in Rus
sia and France. Awever, where . the 
women have called upon the T. W. 
C. A, to assist them in organizing 
their'forces and attempting to better 
the condition of their 

*  *  { *  .  
Miss Ma^y^t>iBrien of ^this clty yraa 

the bridesmaid at thle weddfng .of ther 
sister, "Miss "^Kathleen O'Brien';, and 
Henry Boisvert, at Fargo, yesterday 
morning. The "wedding took place at 
fit. rMary's Cathedral, at 9 o'clock, Rev. 
•Father Egan -.officiating. The groom 

attended by* his brother, Albert 
Boisvert of .Siou^ City, Iowa. 

The church seiivice was followied by 
a breakfast:~at the'nome of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. O'Brien. 

Mr. :Boisvert,and his bride left last 
evening for Ha'^re, Montana, where 
they are to resHra." Mr. Boisvert was 
formerly .a resiofcfft of Fargo, but has 
been in business at Havre for several 
months. '>?•)•* 

Miss M4iy'Q^Hen will return hej-e 

.  '•• : i  
^ *Th6 Lather Taeapiie of the RwodlsVi 
Lutheran- church )teld a regular meet
ing lafit night in the church parlors. 
An interesting program was given, 
and was followed: by the service of | 
refreshments. 

During the evening a class for Red I 
Cross work was formed. Miss Glenna | 
Johnson, chairman. Misses'. Ida and 
Esther Westeen and Mrs. Ray Fisher I 
comprising the committee that is to 
take/charge of the work. Mrs. August I 
Eggers. of the local chapter knitUng 
committee was present, and gave in
structions in knitting, fifteen young I 
women beginning the work. The class 
expects to continue this Red Cross | 
knitting, and sewing during the win
ter, and is makihg plans to accom
plish a number of-worth while things | 
in a patriotic way.; 

\ * lie * 
Mr. and Mrs., Rrank A. Heath in 

Brenna township opened their home [ 
for a large number of guests who as
sembled f6r a farewell reception, inl 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Chris-
teneon, who expectr-.-to leave within a 
short time to make their home in [ 
South Dakota. The-' reception was I 
piven by the "Merry Cherries" club, 
of which' . Mrs, Christenson Is presi
dent. Mr. and Mrs. Christenson have 
resided in Brenna township for a l 
number of years, and leave a large ] 
number of friends ̂ here. 

GiveEntertainment t 
l-he'program to, be: presented this 

everting at 8 o'clock in the fiuditorlum 
of S^. Michael's pro-Cathedral; by girls 
of -the Rosary choir, foliows:J - - • 
Piano; duet—"Charge of the Uhlaris," 

Bessie Tracey and I^aura Nuss. -" '•:--
Vocal -' solo — "The - Naughty • Lltjtle 

JClock,"; Eusebia Ovlnd. ' 
Rainbow Dance—(In costume)v-^-Ma-
i deline I<arson, Bessie -Curran, Delia 

Dearey, Margaret "O'Conriell? Ethel 
Filteau, Bernadine Courtney. / 

Chorus and Dance—(In costume).— 
"In the Sweet Long Ago." 

Vocal Solo — "Daddy's Sweetheart," 
Hazel Dearey. 

Song-'and- Chorus—"Where the Morn
ing Glories Grow," Valora Jeffrey, 
soloist. , 

Song and Dance—"The Princess of my 
- Healrt," Laura Nuss; soloist "' 
Serpentine Solo .Dance—Florence Dle-

denhaufer. " ! . 
Reading—"Asia's Mishap," frtm "Mm. 

Wigg8 of ;*the ' Cabbage Patch," Ha7 
zel Dearey. 

Chorus and Dance—"Over the .Hills to 
...Mary," ten girlis. 

Costume Song—"Put on Tour Old 
- High Hat," Bernardino Courtney. 
Reading—"Jacob LaLthrop's Cow," Jo^ 

sephine Sullivan. 
Characer Song—"They Always Pick 

on Me," Florence Dledenhaufen. 
Vocal Solo—"So liong, Mother," Jo

sephine Lobsinger. . 
Dance of the Frowsy Heady six girls 

in costume. ' * 
Chorus—"The Captain of the Broom

stick Cavalry—)In costume).—Delia 
Dearey. soloist; Grace Colburn, cap-

. tain; Katherine Dougherty, Hag 
bearer.. 

Full chorus and audience, "Star 
Spangled Banner." 
The entertainment has been, ar

ranged by Mrs. Harry Burton, organ
ist at St. Michael's, and the proceeds 
will go to the parochial school. -

The Soldiers' Aid society will hold' 
one of the regular weekly food sales 
tomorrow afternopn at Wilson's groc
ery. The committees in charge will 
be glad of assistance in /the way of 
donations of hom% baked and cooked 
foods. .There Is big demand for 
everything that is on' sale, and the 
Soldiers' Aid is anxious to get funds 
on hand for their Thanksgiving and 
Christmas affairs for the local sol
dier boys. Home made bread is es
pecially desirable. 

* * * 
Mrs. H. C. Finch of South Fourth 

street is in Winnipeg visiting friends 
for a short time. 

* * * 
All active and associate members of 

the triangle class of the M. E. Sunday, 
school are invited to be present at the 
annual meeting and supper to be held 
this evening at 6 o'clock in the 
church. 

Sale On li 

This sale includes all of our n«;W silks in the latest 

patterns and best_quality. These silks are r , 

36 INCHES WIDE 
Quality, 

Sale 
Price, 

$2.19 yd. 
36 INCHES WIDE 

.Quality, 
Sale 

Price, $1.98 yd. 
Miake very stylish skirts, dresses and waists. 

The Store of 
2naUty and Servtoe 

"Where yon see 
the styles first." 

it 

mi 
si 

.. Knitters. 
Persons knitting sleeveless - Jackets 

are reminded to make the jacket 25 
inches long, instead of 23 as.formerly. 

Committees Meet. 
A meeting of all committee chair

men will be held at the Red Cross 

headquarters Saturday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. 

The honeymoon is at in end when 
the husband begins to laugh at h|s 
wife's attempts to sharpen a lead 
p e n c i l .  '  \  1 '  ; /  

Brenna Knitting. 
The Brenna township auxiliary has 

sent in to the local chapter 2 pairs of 
knitted socks, 3 sweaters and 1 muff
ler/ 

What? 
> Dancing— 

Where? 
Odd Felloes Hall 

When ? 
Tonight 
October 26th . ~ 

Who? 

Saturday Shoe Specials 
Two numbers irt seasonable 

styles, specially priced for Saturday* 

Plum brown vamp, ivory kid 
top lace, Goodyear welt sole, Louis 
heel, with aluminum plate. Regular 
$10.00, special. $7.95 

Also in dark brown kid' 
jyampv ivory cloth: top, high i 
cut,- brown kid •trimmed, 
Goodyear welt soje, Louis 
heel, aluminum heel plate. 
Regular $8.50, special. .$6.95 

Women'sMunson 
Army Last 

Nine inchliigh cut Blucher, 
inch and half military heel, foot 
form toe, in Crise & Cooks Khaki 

EMARD'S 
NOVELTY 

ORCHESTRA 
SIX PIECES 

9:00 o'clock. Tickets', $1.00 

c a l f  . . . . . . . . . . .  .  . . .  • . . . .  .$8.50 

Also .in dark tan calf .. . . .  .$7.50 
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MOD. Mai. 

WESTC0TT FILM CORPORATI0N PRESENTS 
1 D. W. GRIFFITHS f 

* 

All Star Cast Seats qn Sale Oct^ 

mm 
G," /Professor at lender College, Greenwood, S. C> 
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THIS IS-A RAREpgCREAX 
AND THE TOOD fPUBtlC SlipvtD NOT. MIfl 

. P. 6. E. ^Proceeds of concert to go to the 

MmSnbii fOcfSj tttotrwd 

^Tkkcti ooule attli« Stono'fla^arW^ 

Of ChiM; , Jnto Bliirten.. 
Alao on Btck. Butned and Itched. < 
.One Cake C^icuraSoap andOne 
Box of Ointment Hcaled.Coet 75& 

. " My littie gr*nd&in;fuer ha4 a ijSn 
trouble that came $i|t m large red roqta 
and then turned into biistera, thit lm .' 

nioiQy an her lace, but' 
tonzmtyt oti her back, -

>kut - mi »bra.; 
and rpi. The blisters 
bnraethand hched,|u»-
nofing tl^ childa gnat -
deal^Sbe«a«^cro4sand 
•fr«W,Hnd didnotrett 

for tlie ffme beWe 

onecake.Qfr 
qt Coticuta. 
' ile^" (S ut raq 
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BYAGRAND 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OF ARTISTS j 

Prevent 
4kuraSoap 

126,006 'fes 

COST 

!. — & 's '''Sy hi. T 
$2,000,000.00 g 7,500 HOBSES 

-,-Kr 
--iseiSic iveabiB( 8:15-50e, 76e, $1.00 "SS" 

•>.T* 
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